In 2017 your men’s water polo team once again
claimed the WWPA Championship! This makes us
back-to-back champions for the first time since
1996-1997—a great achievement for our studentathletes! We advanced to the NCAA Play-In game
and were just one goal shy from advancing past
the University of the Pacific (UOP) and into the
final four for the first time in program history.
The unbelievable support from our water polo
community has played a key role in our success.
Last year we launched the 6on5 Club, a booster
club with the sole purpose of helping Men’s Water
Polo student-athletes achieve greatness both in
and out of the water. We continue to look for new
members. By joining you will have a direct impact
on our competitors and the betterment of our

program. All funds raised by the 6on5 Club go
directly to support UC Davis Men’s Water Polo.
Active fundraising is essential to athletic success
in the modern era of collegiate athletics. To
advance the program and help our studentathletes succeed, we need your help! That is why
I ask you to show your support for Men’s Water
Polo by joining the 6on5 Club today.
I look forward to seeing you on the pool deck
soon. Go Ags!

Daniel Leyson
Coach, Men’s Water Polo

As the official annual booster club of UC Davis Water Polo, the 6on5 Club seeks to grow resources that are pursuant with the needs
and opportunities that are present at the Division I level of college water polo. When you join at any level, you are helping!
Funds raised by the 6on5 Club go directly to support UC Davis Water Polo.
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Donor recognition in Athletics Department publications
Invitation to year-end Water Polo Banquet
Exclusive Men’s Water Polo practice experience
Honorary Coach “on the bench” for a select home competition
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